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NINETEENTH YEAR

IHE COUNTY FMR

1 ISS ONERS

Held Their First Meeting

Tuesday Afternoon and
Selected Officers

FWRTQBEHELDOCT 131415

Board effSupervisors Appropri

pate 30000 to the Graham

CountyFair

The Urst meeting of the recently
appointed fair commisioners took
place Tuesday afternoon at the
Bank of Safford Thosj present
were Z C Prina James M Tailey
Bert Hoopes Richard G Layton
David Rogers W B Fonda C D

- Stephens and E W Clayton
Organization of the fair commla

sion was effected by the election of
Richard G Layton of Thatcher as
chairman W B Fonda of Safford

NVss secretary and E W Clayton as
treasurer

After some discussion on the ques¬

tion of how many days will be given
to hold the fair this year it was de
cided to hold the fair this year for
three days October 13th 14th and
15th These dates allow plenty of
time for the horsemen to ship their
horses to Tucson where they are
entered in the races at the fair
which will be held there from Oc-

tober
¬

21st to 25th inclusive
This aso giyea plenty of time for

the shipment to the Tucson fair of
exhibits at the Graham county fair
which can also be shipped later to
the state fair at Phoenix The
horses will aisogo frqm Tucson to
Phoenix where they are entered in
stake events

fter spttling the dates for hold- -

jng he county fai the question of
pwippr fund Ffme pp mt was
Tdepided to appoint the following

finance committee C D Stephens
Ft Thomas David Rogers Eden
Avt Lines nnd Haakon Anderson
Pima Richard Layton nnd Bert
Hoopc3 Thatcher Z C Prina E
W Clayton and W B Fonda Saf-

ford
¬

By Smith Layton J M Tul
ley Graham W A Gillespie nnd
Mit Sims Solomonville J F Green-
wood

¬

londvke and Miles Woods
PGnjtjj

The finance committee will report
Innerson or by mail on Tuesday

- August 19th to the secretary and
the members of the committee have
been notified to that effect by the
secretary

The board of supervisors ihetat
Solomonville Monday to make ud

budget PR appropriation of OOQQ

fpr the Graham county fair
Tho horsemen are busy at the fair

urflunrta trpinlpjj tWr hrei nml
preparing for tht raoe events that
will be on the card for each day of
the fair

Among the horses at the fair
grounds is one named Billy Cum- -

mings Billy is a very intelligent
horse and is considered the best
Trained horse in the country Be--

gnitf Bijfy also gnqys rflahy tnekj
nd flther fting3 which rnafces hjm

on interesting nimai- - Among the
mm M lily rirm 12 --to
pake wwlk wfueb 3 a prptty exh
bltlon He also walks on his hind
legs picks up a handkerchief thrown
on the ground waltzes and two
gtjps Billy is now in training by

11m Campbell and will learn some
new stunts to pull otf at the county
fair It is expected that a prize
will be given for his exhibition

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS
J The regular quarterly teachers

examination wilt be held this fall

No other examination for
fosters IHjH u9ftre lie
first onday in Decembcp

The faoMie esarnjnatjqn
hg been pA fifc wtiljcr to Minn
usual tHlvo schuui boards mom
time inwhich to secure other teach ¬

ers in case this is made necessary by
failures to pass the examination

Prospective applicants for the ex- -

nroner papers may be obtajnq

flinty 8iHii8rnnHent- -

CILJEpBYllGHTNNg
William Tippitts lj years old son

or WP Tipfitt and nophow of
Bud Tippitts was Instantly killed
by a bolt of lightning Sundny after
npon at his fathers ranch nbout
five miJcs east of Dunean

frl
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Items of Interest

by the ¬

Mr and Mrs James Hawes of Pima
were visitors in town Friday

Mr and Mrs Edgar Sessions took an
outing to the Goodman ranch Tuesday

Alma Sessions has returned from a
few days outing on the top of Mt
uranam

Jcsao Knudsen has returned from
Miami where he has been at work for
the past lew months

Grover Hoopes has gone to St tfavid
to visit for a few days with his grand-
parents

¬

Mr and Mrs Curtis

Willard Pace has gone to Los Angeles
to join his wife He will spend a few
weeks there rusticating

Mr and Mrs Thomas Gardiner are
the proud parents of a new baby girl
that came to their home the latter part
of the week

C M Lavton returned Sunday eve
ning from Los Angeles where he has
been for the benefit of his health for
the past month

The Relicrion Class held there ward
conference at Thatcher Sunday after-
noon

¬

Doctor Jones was made ward
president for the coming year

Misses Edna and Louise Lee Lillian
and Rosalind Wixom and Lola Morten- -

sen returned home from the summer
school at Flagstaff Sunday evening

Mrs JoseDhine Kimball returned
home from a visit to St Johns Tuesday
evening She has spent the past three
weeks with President Kimballs daught
er Mrs J H Udall

Joseph Moody and Glida Welker of
Layton were marriea at tne nome or
President Kimball Friday evening
There were present Will Moody Lulu
Damron and Mrs S B Moody

Mr and lire George Gourley are
maiqng arrangements 19 mays V9 w
Amreles whore thev expect ta make
their home for a year in the hopes that
the change of climate will build up
their health

The teachers employed for the Thatch-
er

¬

district schools the coming year are
Doctor Jones principal Orvtlle Larson
Mrs Anna Williams Lillian Wixom
Ella Heywood Edna Lee Lola Morten
sen and Mrs Nellie Kimball as as

J
jiistgnU n

TiichsF continues tq grgw 9- -

jgnpsrnew cement block nousgis near
jng completion Mr Hurmea s plan
ning to build a now house in the near
future several new hou83 havaro- -
cently been completed and now moun ¬

tain water is being piped into the
homes

FORT THOMAS
Reverend Bland Beauchamp will

be the head master of the school

T HwipH tea- - hm up p

rivor have rentod the Alexander
farm

William Dalley head contractor
for the TuUle Improvement Co
went to Miami for a week end visit
with his family

Thomas Moody who has been on
the Alexander property for severaly stVl
yfBrs torn m
P9S WM ft0 9Prln Wtiqflt

Apropfls pf the schop1 i e pre ¬

sent ovrhquinff qf the aehool bujd
InjT- - Anew W1 bP
pufPpflnil fl oy Iniildjngs repaired

A rosidence in being built for
Lewis Hayhurst manager of the
Tuttle ranch at Hawk Canyon Mr
Haykurst is attracted here bv the
excellent schools facilities

W 0 Tuttie has purchased the
em Pace farm one mile east of

Qwn
v J1 MS rPtf ItftlW nP

weijty fam flC finelioa Mr
Tqttlfi oqgqt to buy Cjeorge realys
mill and fte rm adjacent JJe
8oWhen fsHiii ln6Hfir- - M
acond Ihc rfljlj staifs sxq eg gve
spo on hi nW acqHiitjgn

John FUher who hud the contract
for painting the new Willis nnd
Tuttie residences had a serious mis ¬

hap on last Wednesday He fell
from a ladder and struck in such a
manner that his thigh nnl hip are
well nigh out of commission Mr
Fisher is of some yenrs nnd the nccj

mw it m
month

Not to suggest a thing incompe-

tent
¬

irreeven and immaterial we

Jifaif rM thirty He xrm
proyiqi plenty pf piflvender t
FPthr with an K ray nnd Tango
mm rthsw hfe ete i far sw

Sqe rflit h pnp
himlrPd per cent efficient an4 of

Rersonnlity and pedigree

H Hayes Watson took suddenly ill
Friday afternoon at the depot where
he was awaiting the arrival of the
train to rnoet his son Vlfitor who
was returning froin a r
lio Jexas When the trai 1 nrriyed

h3 fahQrand summoned the floclqr
8m Kroll0HnWa R eCKness as an

Ireaimcnt relieved Mr Watson nnd
nftpr gcyprnr J3

l HHHJB V It ll IHH HUOUV UtiUKI

Burial caskets carried in stock by
Tim niln Vnllrv Fnrntliiro nnd TTnril

ware Store tf
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John J Birdno Takes Up

His Duties as Receiver in

Land Office

John J Birdno who was recently
appointed land office receiver by
President Wilson arrived in Phoenix
to take up his new duties and be-

come
¬

a permanent resident of -- the
city Mr Birdno and Thomas F
Weedin editor of the Florence
Blade Tribune are tho only two
men in Arizona who have received
federal appointments by the presi-
dent

¬

and both are well Qualified to
fill the positions land trie appoint
ments have been favorably comment-
ed

¬

upon throughout the state
Mr Birdno accompanied by his

daughter Miss Blanche Birdno ar-

rived
¬

in Phoenix last Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

There is hardly a better known
man in Arizona than Mr Birdno and
he is ranked as one of the foremost
politicians in the state He came to
Aiizona twenty eight years ago and
during these yenrs ho has been prom-

inent
¬

inall public affairs and had
the honor of being the first demo
cratic state chairman of Arizona

For the past nineteen years Mr
Birdno has been editor of TheGrA
ham Guardian one of the strongest
democratic papers in the state and
for ten years was county assessor
His appointment as land office re-

ceiver
¬

was made July 10 and the
term of office will be for four years
but at the end of that time friends
of Mr Birdno declare he will be so
thoroughly a Phoenician that he
will remain here permanently apd
become as enthusiastic a bposter as
the pldet resjdents

Xhe trip from Safford to Phoenix
wns made by automobile nnd in
speaking of It Mr Birdno said that
the roads wen in good shape and
that he had experienced no trouble
with the machine In September
he will be joined by Mrs Birdno
and his other two daughters Aji- -

zona HIP
Mrt Birdno assulned hig duties aa

receiver of the U S Land Office
Tueeday afternoon Mr Rirdnos
bond had been approved nnd nr
rangments had been made for Mr
Arnold who has been receiver of
the land office for the past four
yeurs to hand over the office of re-

ceiver
¬

to Mr Birdno Tuesday after-
noon

¬

PtWlP Si Arnod the otpjnj
receiver will resume his awnractice
as a partner of Hon John R Hamp
ton with offices Jn Phoenix

COTTON GIN ORDERED

Lebanon Cotton Growers Place

The cotton growers at Lebanon
are dejf rmjngd to fflae a uccesg
at raising cptton tbjs year Th
fields of yptlan cpttqn have been
reiwted bV the government expert
as the best ho hag seen in Arigona
nnd the crop this year should be a
great success

The farmers who haye planted
cotton in the artesian district are
greatly encouraged over the outlook
and believe that they have at last
secured the crop
ltoQaincplfte

that w rW
K Tuesday art order was Dialed with
an 121 PasoVxas fjrrn rof a cqtyon

ln anrfcofflproei Tfte machinery

in reality in tbeQiin valley anii
whethpp it will bo done by black
mammies and pickaninies or by other
labor it will be a joyous occasion
for it brings into existence a new
industry that may revolutinize farm
ing in the Gilaynlley

Cotton is a good crop and a sure

Si dTC P Wm
e acre anu if only 21 cents a nound

is secured this will mean ipq per
acre to the farmer yhq raisaa cq- -

tpn
tymhs chrppgr haa rnosj prmt
W Prop Qf ctton on rftnph

at fiebanon A Spegen ftf the
H10 flflHn flPW4 With bQHs

is on phiPHiQn in the window f
tne stror mm MarKet

THE NEW STORE
The Famous Store of which Eli

Krupp is the proprietor been

fie essary to secure new quarters
Tfhi Ijams VMldlnK wiic haa p
was he pi
mous Store has removed its stock
into lis new home Mr Krupp is
dlsnlavjng jn his wntfqwg h alp
8tPa P WW Hi h mnnnoc that
cntchea tha c a of the passer by
A large are light lights up the en ¬

tire front of the building at night
and draws attention to the display
of goods in the windows

0 L ID
GAIOilET

The First Step Toward Bring- -

ing Peace to Mexico

Succeeds

WASHINGTON FEELS HOPEFUL

Note Expressing Views of United

JStates p t the Arizona

for Several Days

News from Mexico John Lind
pergonal representative of President
Wilson and Frederico Gamboa Mex-

ican
¬

minister of foreign relations
established unofficial relations by a
personal meeting Irought encour-
agement to admistrntion officials

It is felt by them that the
step in the program pf the

American government to throw its
influence in the direction of a quiet
and peaceful settlement of revolu
tionary troubles has succeeded

The incident however jt was
learned from official sources will
not change the procedure previously
outlined before he leftWashington
He will submit all representations
to Charles OShaughnessy who will
transmit them in accordance with
diplomatic proprieties to the Mexi-

can
¬

minister of foreign relations- -

The meeting of Wnd and Minister
flamboa however is looked upon
by officials here as the beginning of
frank though unolftqal relations
through which tho Mexican govern ¬

ment might bejnformally more fully
acquainted with the ideas of the
Washington administration It has
been leftentirely in Linds discretion
upon whom to call

While there jg ngthjnR ip finds
msfxucHQns q prevent flim rrom
calling on president ttuerta it is
pot thought he will do so unless the
latter indicates a desire to receive
an unofficial envoy It is notcon
sidered likely that the note express ¬

ing the views of the tJnited States
will be presented for several days

Remarkable Cure for Dysen tery
I wag attacked with desentery

about uly 15th and used the
dolors medicine and qthpr remedies
With nq relief only gttihir worse
nil tho time I was unable to do
anything and my - weight dropped
from 145 to 125 pounds 1 was ad-

vised
¬

to use Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I

two bottles of it and it gaye
me permanent reief yrlteg B
W Hiirofhqw IjilJ 1 G For
sale by alj dealers dY 24t

Fer Are th Seller
We da net besjtate to say that the

Fqrd is the bpgt Rnd most- - durfible
enr on the market for the price
This is a fact easily proven They
are the bestsellersand givethe best
satisfaction There are more of
tnem in tne valley than any other
make We have 16 on the

I

now with more on the olP- -

o Ill if

Suffered Eczema Fjfy YtW
XiW Well

Seems a loner time to endure tho
flwfyl burning Ughing smarting
8kin ese Known tetter
Another nme for ecemn Seems
good to realiiio also that Dri Hob- -

son s braema Uintment has proven
a perfect cure

Mrs D L Kenney writes I
cannot sufficiently exprcssmy thanks
to you for your Dr Hobseila feeina
ttBK Has eftred M tptter
yhiph trflublefl fflc for dVer fifty

years Hm JruK yo r by
mini 6Qc

PfeifPer Chemical Co
St Louis Mo Philadelphia Pa

AdY 4 t
- -

Plumy for Saje

Fine peacho m il kinds of
plima for ale half mile west
of SnfTord on the Birdno lianch

D W BlUDNO
Adv-25-- 2t

Reader gnd Impersonator
Miss Mayme Miller reader and im ¬

personator will give a recital at Briers
Hall Friday evening August 22d
Prices 15 25 and 35 cc

n oveiy home where there is a
baby there should also be a bottle of
McGees Baby Elixer It may be
needed nt any to correct sqir- -

stomqphs wind cnP rtjan hwu ur
summer-- complaint iw wnoie- -

some remedy contains tip opium
morphine or injurious drug of any
kind Price 25c and 50c per bottle1

by Safford Drug Co Thatcher
Pharmacy Solomonville Drug Co

Adv-245t- --

ilT n

SURVEY OF LANDS

Has Started with Fourteen

Corps of Surveyors Busy

at Work

Fourteen surveying parties are now
iii the field surveying3500000 acres
of land in Arizona The work is
hampered by the difficulty ot se-

curing
¬

surveyors It is expected
that it will be completed in about
two

This land is being surveyed at the
request of the state land commis-
sion

¬

the principal duty of which is
IoTsJJelPrented- - Kle land granted

that

here
first

used

floor

hfs

Ono

time

Sold

years

in me siaienooa enaoimg ace Alter
me survey or a townsnip nas ueen
approved the commission has sixty
days to make exclusive selections
therein After tho expiration of
that time the land is open to general
entry

The commission expects that most
ot the loouooo acres yet to be se
lected under the institutional grants
of the enabling act will be secured
within the 150 townships now being
surveyed The institutional grants
total 2350000 acres but 700000
acres have already been selected

After all the institutional grants
have been selected the lieu school
lands mus be chosen These prob
ably will not total more than half a
million acres The state must take
other land in lieu of school land
claimed by settlers who squatted on
it before it was surveyed Much
school land is included in national
forests and Indian reservations and

lihe state 1 entitled to lieu selec
tions

Applications have been filed ftth
the commission to leaso some 00
sections of sohool land not hereto-
fore

¬

occupied
A year ago 800 school land leases

were in effect and about 600 have
applied for renewals The legal
time for filing renQWl applications
ex pi red August 1st and those who
have pot filed are trespassers in the
eyes qr tne aw

Last yean about 150 lessees nearly
all in the Salt River valley refused
to apply for renewals Some of
themwere acting under the advice
of attorneys who told them the
state could- - not eject them- - before
paying them for their improvements

About IQQ of them have applied
tin yearfor renewals

Miss Grace Tqdd who taught in
Safford school last year has been
appointed a teacher in the Los Ange
ies oai schools tor tne coming
school year Miss Todds many
friends wish her success in her new
field of labor

mt GRHMI liVJMBEH eo
Is Saving 2Q00 feet f linm- -

ber Every Pay
The Mt- - Qraham Lumber Company

js wqrHinft full time nt their mill at
Uoiurnpine Mraham Mountm saw ¬

ing out 2000 fept uf lumber every
doy Tho total amount of standing
timber the company has contracted
for with the government i3 60000- -
000 feet

The machinery inatHed by the
comply 0pYtra weeks ago is work ¬

ing perfectly The company employs
abovjt forty men and the pay roll
amount to juSflut 0JC a month

i present ume ine company
Suilding alumber yard at tllQ ond

the flume at Goodmans ranch
Two pfttferm8 t0 be used for piling
the lumner win uo erected ono on
each side of the flumo and they will
each be forty rods long The sawed
lumber will be taken from the flume
onto the platforms and be graded
and then piled up for seasoning

Within the next three month the
company will mstftl planing mm
ajw mS9 11 Umber also manufac ¬

ture fipqrinR and siding
The specjea of timber that is be¬

ing sawed into lumber consists of
red and white fir and Englemans
spruce These specjea make fine
lumber for huUdlng nnU mine pur
Puses

Later on the company will send
doyn the flumo all slabs cut into
futHNfoot lengths which will be sold
for fire wood A good revenue will
be secured from this

ii
The Best Pan KHep

BuUtnixs Arnica Salve when ap¬

plied to a cut bruise sprain burn
or scald or other injury of the skin
will immediately remuve all pain
E E Chamherlam of Clinton Me
Piiysi It robs cuts and other in-

juries
¬

of their terrors As a heal-
ing

¬

remedy its equal dont exist
Will do good for you Orly 25c at
SafTord Drug Co Adv21 6t

The Y L M I A of Layton
held a Bhort program at Layton
church Thursday evening The
tables were prettily decorated with
cut flowers and n course supper was
served The young ladies and their
guests spent a very enjoyable eve
ning v

HIGHER EDUCATION

Dont Steal from Yourself or

from Your Children

Your Opportunity

Not many of us will steal sordid
dollars from neighbors Most of us
literally steal from ourselves our
children and our neighbors that
which is of more value than many
dollars

We saw a man on the shady side
of sixty five dance a jig on the pub-
lic

¬

sidewalk He said I am just
as good a man as J ever was He
stole from himself -

The other night a young fellow
got his snout too deep in the swill
We met him trying to get far
enough into the brush to flop He
tied himself up on both sides of the
county road ns he careened along
He said Shay Im not drunk
He was stealing efficiency from him
self and peace from his mother

Eight men played poker Three
got the money It amounted to
over a hundred dollars No one of
them could afford to lose one dollar
One of the three who got the money
said Lets go to town They
went stayed a week spent the hun-
dred

¬

and borrowed thirty- - five more
When they got home one of thdm
had an eye so badly damaged that
it will never bo sound again An
other lofit part of a little finger in a
fight They were highwaymen hold
ing up themselves The other five
players who lost their money and
had to stay at home were the real
winners

A young man came into a Gila
valley town The place was forty
years old There had never been a
church in this town although the
precinct shows nearly two hundred
and fifty voters The man said

Let us have a Sabbath school here
and build a church Let us make
it a union effort and strictly non
seotarian We will invite the co-

operation
¬

of all the peopled An
esDeclal invitation was extended to
the Mormon folks because the Lat-
ter

¬

Day Saints had been wet nurses
of this mans spiritual babyhood

w After three months work the en
tiro burdert-r-of-thi- s Sunday school
rests upon the man referred to
above It cannot be said that he is
stealing from any onu From time
to Mine scholars dropout and others
come The children sav It Is too
hot or the SupoHntendent is too
strict about the books Their par-
ents

¬

sit indifferently by JBiey are
robbing the girls lives of their most
valuabp assets natnely The way
Qfld deals with men and women

Some of the good Mormon breth
ern were pressed to support this
effort Heavy responsibility was
laid upon them by the superintend
ent They eaid Amen Later
they fixed it so they could shift and
shake the load without being ser
iously troubled by their consciences
A report was circulated that the
superintendent had said that he did
not wish Mormon support

In doing thia thoy stole from them- -

selvoa their children their neigh-
bors

¬

and the superintendent
Who steals my purse gets trash

But ho who filches from me my
good name gets that which profits
him but little and makes me poor
indeed

Now all this is but a preamble
Graham county men and women
halt
Certainly you will not be crip

pling your own children
Certainly you wish them to be

able to learn how to live
Certainly you know that a high

school training is the very least you
can honestly give them

The small country school leaves
your child in absolute danger A
II ttle schooling is a dangerous thing
Imagine your children in later life
stumbling and halting over com
mon words in some text book from
a correspondence school and sotto
voce bewailing their parents cul ¬

pability in not giving them a
chance

We may turn a high school down
for a day but it will come Why
not now Be leaders not pikers

We have no moral right to with
hold our support from this move
ment

It is as much a crime to stab 0
good cause with our indifference as
it would be to take human life

The Master said Luke XII22 25
uBe not anxious for your life phys
ical what ye shall eat nor yet for
your body physical what ye shall
put on for the life real is more
than tho food and the body spirit-
ual

¬

more than the raiment
It may appear to some of us that

quite contrary to the spirit of this
text some men have prospered who
wero thoughtless of all this It
will be found not true
At the present time we cannot be

lieve there is anything morQ tre
for us than that We qwa oul
Sglvos OUIJ cjdldjcn our common
cfluroAumy neeu anu our uuu w
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Smith Sims Foote and Re- -

neer Makea Successful
Trip to Cochise County

PUN FOR ROM TO COCHISE

Big Automobile Race on Sep

tember 16th Duncan to S6I--

omonville Purse150

R W Smith Mit Sims Dolph
Foote and Ousley Reneer returned
Wednesday- - afternoon from a trip
to Cochise county in Smiths auto

The four boosters made the trip v

to awaken interest in Cochise nnd
Graham counties in good roads and
specially to have the road between
Cochise and Graham counties about
twenty miles straightened and put
in good condition With this road
in first class condition to Willcox a
direct highway will be secured from
Willcox to Globe via Gila valley to
Roosevelt Dam Phoenix and Tuc
son a loop of about 650 miles
This road would also connect with
every highway

K W Smith is the representative
of the state of Arizona for National
Southern Highway and also repre
sentative in Graham county for the
Arizona State Good Roads Associa-
tion

¬

and is one of the best boosters
in Graham county

Mr Smith has also interested the
Greenlee county officials in making
the necessary repairs of the road
from Duncan to the county line
near Ash Springs Graham county
to repair the road from the county
line to Solomonville This road will
be put in first class condition by
September 1st and in time for the
big automobile race from Duncan
to Solomonville which will take
place on September 16th Mexican
Independence Day which will be
celebrated in grand style this year
at Solomonville

The purse for this race between
Duncan and Solomonville a distance
OU miles will be 15000

To help out in the matter of se ¬

curing funds for repairing the road
in Cochise county it has been plan-
ned

¬

to hold a big sport program in
Tombstone Bisbec and Douglas In
Bisbee the local contribution will be
a wrestling match McAllister the
best mat artist in the district will x

be matched for 50000 under the
auspices of the Moose In order to
raise the prize the Safford delega-
tion

¬

plans to bring over fifty boost-
ers

¬

each of whom will contribute
1000

HI
REVIVAL IN THE PARK
Plans are being made by the

Baptist M E congregation to hold
a revival meeting in Wickersham
Park beginning August 31 1913

The object will not be to preach a
denominational doctrine but to
work for the salvation of lost souls
So everyone who is interested for
this object can feel themselves free
to work in this meeting regardless
of what church they may be a mem-

ber
¬

Good crowds have been attending
the Sunday evening services in the
park All members of the congre-
gation

¬

are urged to be present at
the morning service in the Baptist
church next Sunday as a little mat-

ter
¬

will come up in which all will
be interested

MOVED THEIR TENT
Tho Seventh Dav Advenlists who

have been holding services in their
tent on the lot corner of Tenth and
M streets since June 28th met with
misfortune in having their tent
blown down in the storm last Thurs-

day
¬

night No damage was done
to the tent The Adventists have
removed their tent and effects to
ho lot on the corner of Eleventh

and N streets where they will con- -

tinue to hold their meetings

STATE TAX LEVY
Thn State Board of Eaualization

has fixed the State tax rate for the
year 1913 1914 at 49J cents on every
Sinn The total assessed valuation
of property in the State has been
fixed at 37524172860 The amout
needed for conducting the business
of the State this year will be 2000- -

59730

Owing to want of space several
articles have been crowded out of
this issue but will appear in next
issue qf Guardian Editor

have a good high school k Graham
-

county
Henry M Woods
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